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                                           B                                                                   W 
                                       Vika Zafrin was born on March 16 1977 at The Hospital Of The 
                                       Mother And Child: Kishinev: Moldovia: USSR: Vika Zafrin’s very 
                                       favorite activity as a child was reading: Climbing trees: Hopping one 
                                       foot encasted: Holding on to her father’s hands: Vika Zafrin’s first 
                                       job was as a typist at age 10 at her mother’s college summer work 
                                       practicum: Vika Zafrin’s mother was born in Lodeinoe Pole: USSR: 
                                       Vika Zafrin’s father was born in Chernivtsi: Ukraine: Chernivtsi was a 
                                       shtetl that was later Nazi occupied: As a child Vika Zafrin lived in 
                                       Kishinev the capital of Moldova now called Chisinau: As a child Vika 
                                       Zafrin loved: Summer fruit: Her older brother: Books: Singing along 
                                       to LPs: Now: Vika Zafrin lives in Providence: Rhode Island: USA As 
                                       an adult Vika Zafrin loves her community and her chosen family: 
                                       Humans' storytelling: Codes of interaction: Vika Zafrin’s favorite 
                                       animal is: Human: Vika Zafrin’s favorite idea is: We are changing the 
                                       world right now: Vika Zafrin’s favorite object is Erowid mug for it  
                                       contains most of her truths:: Now: Vika Zafrin earns her living as 
                                       researcher in humanities computing: Brown University: Vika Zafrin 
                                       is the Project Director for the Virtual Humanities Lab: Vika Zafrin is 
                                       on a two year leave from her PhD program in Humanities: Computing 
                                       at Brown: Vika Zafrin’s CV is found here and her personal website is 
                                   Words' End: Vika Zafrin's interest in cooking is extremely human: 
                                       Lately Vika Zafrin has been exploring mostly Thai: Indian: Italian: 
                                       And Russian food: Vika Zafrin is trying to do more bicycling and 
                                       yoga and reads rather voraciously: Vika Zafrin rarely works without 
                                       listening to eclectic ambient music such as that played by OEM Radio 
                                       The aim of the art of Vika Zafrin is exploring how we have told each 
                                       other stories and why: The aim of the life of Vika Zafrin is world 
                                       changing wisdom: And now I will say farewell to you: And I will sing 
                                       of another mega fuoco in fiamme lightning quick summer storm mega 
                                       sveglia mega energico fuma psychedelica non stop chutzpa mega vibrante 
                                       mega realizzazione mega lettore ecletic electric quick wide open 
                                       window of the stars principessa of books sitting on the eyeglass sill of 
                                       our earth quick gazing up at the moon of the fattibile squeezing the 
                                       legs of all of her life together flying up to the moon loving all shared 
                                       language devotee di carne e d'ossa living computing humanist who 
                                       just like me and you sprouting in this orfano mondo breathes air too: 
                                                                        if fear                                              is a  rock 
                                                                       i am a                                               hammer 
                                                                      is sorr                                                ow is a  
                                                                     flame i                                                 am a sea 
                                                                                                      as night darkens th                                                       e moon grows brighter 
                                                                                                      as difficulties incre                                                        ase my mind increases 

 
 
 
 

HTTP://WWW.EROWID.ORG
http://www.brown.edu/Departments/Italian_Studies/faculty_pages/zafrin.html
http://wordsend.org/cv.php
http://wordsend.org/
http://www.oemradio.org/
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                                       listening to eclectic ambient music such as that played by OEM Radio 
                                       The aim of the art of Vika Zafrin is exploring how we have told each 
                                       other stories and why: The aim of the life of Vika Zafrin is world 
                                       changing wisdom: And now I will say farewell to you: And I will sing 
                                       of another mega fuoco in fiamme lightning quick summer storm mega 
                                       sveglia mega energico fuma psychedelica non stop chutzpa mega vibrante 
                                       mega realizzazione mega lettore ecletic electric quick wide open 
                                       window of the stars principessa of books sitting on the eyeglass sill of 
                                       our earth quick gazing up at the moon of the fattibile squeezing the 
                                       legs of all of her life together flying up to the moon loving all shared 
                                       language devotee di carne e d'ossa living computing humanist who 
                                       just like me and you sprouting in this orfano mondo breathes air too: 
                                                                        if fear                                              is a  rock 
                                                                       i am a                                               hammer 
                                                                      is sorr                                                ow is a  
                                                                     flame i                                                 am a sea 
                                                                                                      as night darkens th                                                       e moon grows brighter 
                                                                                                      as difficulties incre                                                        ase my mind increases 
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 VIKA ZAFRIN 
1977 — 

 
                                          

                                                                                                                                         
                                                                                               

   
 

                                                                                                                                                               B 
                                         Vika Zafrin was born on March 16 1977 at The Hospital Of The

W 

                                        Mother And Child: Kishinev: Moldovia: USSR: Vika Zafrin’s very 
                                       favorite activity as a child was reading: 

Climbing 

trees: Hopping one 
                                      foot encasted: Holding on to her father’s hands: Vika Zafrin’s first 
                                      job was as a typist at age 10 at her mother’s college summer work 
                                      practicum: Vika Zafrin’s mother was born in Lodeinoe Pole: USSR: 
                                       Vika Zafrin’s father was born in Chernivtsi: Ukraine: Chernivtsi was a 
                                        shtetl that was later Nazi occupied: As a child Vika Zafrin lived in 
                                        Kishinev the capital of Moldova now called Chisinau: As a child Vika 
                                        Zafrin loved: Summer fruit: Her older brother: Books: Singing along 
                                        to LPs: Now: Vika Zafrin lives in Providence: Rhode Island: USA As 
                                       an adult Vika Zafrin loves her community and her chosen family: 
                                       Humans' storytelling: Codes of interaction: Vika Zafrin’s favorite 
                                      animal is: Human: Vika Zafrin’s favorite idea is: We are changing the 
                                     world right now: Vika Zafrin’s favorite object is Erowid mug for it  
                                    contains most of her truths:: Now: Vika Zafrin earns her living as 
                                    researcher in humanities computing: Brown University: Vika Zafrin 
                                     is the Project Director for the Virtual Humanities Lab: Vika Zafrin is 
                                      on a two year leave of absence from her PhD program in Humanities: Computing 
                                       at Brown: Vika Zafrin’s CV is found here and her personal website is 
                                   Words' End: Vika Zafrin's interest in cooking is extremely human: 
                                        Lately Vika Zafrin has been exploring mostly Thai: Indian: Italian: 
                                         And Russian food: Vika Zafrin is trying to do more bicycling and 
                                          yoga and reads rather voraciously: Vika Zafrin rarely works without 
                                          listening to eclectic ambient music such as that played by OEM Radio 
                                         The aim of the art of Vika Zafrin is exploring how we have told each 
                                        other stories and why: The aim of the life of Vika Zafrin is world 
                                       changing wisdom: And now I will say farewell to you: And I will sing 
                                       of another mega fuoco in fiamme lightning quick summer storm mega 
                                       sveglia mega energico fuma psychedelica non stop chutzpa mega vibrante 
                                       mega realizzazione mega lettore ecletic electric quick wide open 
                                       window of the stars principessa of books sitting on the eyeglass sill of 
                                        our earth quick gazing up at the moon of the fattibile squeezing the 
                                         legs of all of her life together flying up to the moon loving all shared 
                                          language devotee di carne e d'ossa living computing humanist who 
                                            just like me and you sprouting in this orfano mondo breathes air too: 
                                                                        if fear                                                   is a  rock 
                                                                        i am a                                                    hammer 
                                                                        is sorr                                                     ow is a  
                                                                       flame i                                                       am a sea                                         
                                                                                      as night darkens th                                                                                 e moon grows brighter 
                                                                                     as difficulties incre                                                                                    ase my mind increases 
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NOTE : 
 

 

 

 

                       I f  fear i s  a rock I  am a hammer. 
 

                       I f  sorrow is  a flame I am a sea .  
 

                       As n ight darkens the moon grows br ighter.  
 

                       As d iff i cult ies increase my m ind increases .  
 

 
                                   —  1 3 t h  C e n t u r y  H e b r e w  p o e m  f r o m  S p a i n  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  
 
 

 

 
  
 




